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able article for Voting men, by the
Lord Chief 'Justice of England, on
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advice, taken from a long and varied
experience, and wise encouragement
are gi e to young and prospectn e
lawyers. It is as readable as a story,
yet will beat careful study. Ofelo
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63 mills, being 17 ahead of the next
highest. Four Southern States,
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and Alabama, secured 135, or more
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The open letter 'which Marshall acted from comc'entious motives and

Carroll published in .last Sunday's can have the satisfaction of knowing

News & Observer is just the promise that if they have erred it has been on

th.at the people have wanted some- - the side of mercy,

time. It is the general belief that , But there has been an atrocious
sorrie of his deputies have been too and horrible murder done, on an in-zealo-

us

in their work and if such is - nocent and unoffending man and ro
the fact they should be dropped im- - one who heard; the evidence and
mediately. Now let Mr. Carroll heard it impartially but was lorctd to
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i will also se 1 at said ti:nW at.
7 and,Jci numoer or iooos, .luerar

ric in character. n,.r

country ; affording evidence of the
rapiH progress that this section is
making in this particular line of indus-
try. ' :

Pertinent to :his subject, the Atlan-

ta Constitution says :

It is the greatest year's growth
ever known in' this industry, greater
by 30 per cent than that of the pros-
perous year of 1892. Last year the
eastern and southern mills all . paid
larger, dividends than for any pre-
vious .year, which is remarkable
fact The woolen mills also made
handsome progress during the year,
j Altogether, it is a fine showing.
Wlv u a town starts a cotton mill
whi tates a pound of cottir) .worth

icuiars J'
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ness, force and e.irnestiiess are the
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Regarding the necessary
qii.thfi cations f r law : "Love of

for is own sake, and phys-
ical health to endure its-trial- s, clear-
headed common sense and jabilitv to
wait are the main considerations to be
taken .into account in determining a

choice of the bar as " a profession If
the youthful aspirant possesses these,
success is, humanly speaking, certain.
The lawyer mnst .remember that
while he is .fighting- - fjr the interests
of his cliente, there are greater inter-est- s

even than these ; the interests of
truth and honor ; and he must never
forget, as Sir Alexander Cockburn
well exdressed it, 'that in the battle
his weapon must a'.w-iv- s be the
svvoid of the soldier, and never the
daeeer of the assassin.' For the
next issue . of The Com-panion- , the
Washington's Birthday"Nu!nl)er, Jus.
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes,' the able
inheritor of a great name, bias written
an interesting supplement to Lord
RuseH's article, presenting a subject;
fnOm an Am erica ii point of view.- - A -

pended to the article are a brief re-

joinder by Lord Russsell- - and a final
comment by M r. Just fee Holmes.
Each issue of 'Jlie Companion c-n- -
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Wt.An. IX-b- y .was sicl we gave her Castorii
; 1 she was a Child, she cied for Castorta.

Wl i: n became
'

'Miss, she clung to Castoria.
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Wli- c- io haJ Children, she gave them Castoria.
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.
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After three years of experimental

for the United States bonds is flatter- -

ing evience of tlie confidence which
I the world 'has in the resources and
i credit of this countrv. . The success

pefore the 9th day or Jantiarunen and women of the age. : .

w oft:TO HAVE A VAULT. nis nonce will. De plead ia I

ecovery.. All persons indeiwork an : English company has sue- - It 1 ioi
The IVi si.imI of Wasahiton .' istittewill please, niakeinimttdiaie,It was ordered by the Board of of this issue is almost un par rale! led, nent.of ArtieI; Gt neral A. VV. Greely,County.Commrssioners Mondayythat and !wiH 0 down to history a a bril-- ' ;,".v . J. S. ELLIS, E xeara

fame, begins in the March- f.r- - lrticra fire-pro- of vanP. be bui anuary 9th, 1896
Ing the county records

- ,H liant instance of 'the faith ol the pe'o- -upon a plan i i

Art Metal Co: ' under trying! circumstances. Wesubmitted by St. JL.ouis
4OTIC a

qualihed as adilii; istnito
the estate of Kedtlick H i ebb;

and that notice be published for bids must admit,, though it be vvith-sorro- w

to build the same. The, person to that the actions of Congress during
whom the contract isjawarded shall the present session have been of such
be required to enter into a bond of ,i l. -

3. character as to influence , t he public$5,00 for the faithful performance of j s

the contract. Scotland Neck Demo- - .
to bP chary in their bidding, and the

ceased, all persons 1m dai A
against said estate are btreliynoc
to present lheni to; tii- - unrrsir
duly authenticated, before an 9, iv

Home Journei, his articles on Georpe
Yashmg ton, wh icir are expected .to
create. considerable discussion. .Gen-cra- b

Greely has read over 2000 of
Washington'! private letters, apd lie
writes in a frank, unbiased way :f the;
personal side of Washington. I lis
first article will deal with tne loves
and courtships of Waehing ton 'nd
his final mirriage t6 the widow Cus-ti- s.

Gene al Greely s articles are not
likely; to confirm the estimate of
those who regard Washington in an
deal way. But 'hey are truthful,

result is the more remarkable on thatcrat. or tins notice will be pleaded in ba

tneir recovery. AIL persons o?that our Com- - on that account.lHere is the action

cef ded in producing paper jbarrels.
wiich are able toj compete ftvornbly
with barrels made' of vcKd.. The na-p- er

barrels are used at iresent prin-cinaD- y

f.-- r the carriage ofgunpowder,
mning fuses, fruit, flowers, molasses,
paint, cement, matches, chemicals,
dyes, psbestos, sugaf, size and ex-

tract of meat. The materials used in
making the barrels are Waste, paper,
card board and (for the better quali-
ty) old sacks. f .

When cardboard is used it is soak-

ed or boiled for six hours, and after-war- d

treated in the same manner as
the other raw material. This is care-
fully sorted and pn: .. irjt'o a rag engine
cr beaten vv here it beaten and torn
to pieces by a ries of knives ftr
about an hour aud a half. " It is after-
wards mixed with water until a pulp
of uniform consistency is gained.
This is; rolled, joined, shaped and

said estate will please make imifc

ate payment.tnissioners should have taken long, j Notwithstanding the gratifying ol- -

- AMOS HARRELL, AG"

. R. Uzzell, Att'y.
January 9th, 96.

Our pubfic documents (have been ex- - fers received, it must not be inferred
posed to therisk of fire 'and theft long that we can afford to delay the neces- -

noug h. Every county should pro-- sary. measures of relief. We cannot
vide ample fire-oro- of room for the keep up this borryine forever The NOTICEstorage of all Athe county books. and admirably portray the man as he Having oualified as execut

estate of Green P. Pool, deieaseiwas, in reality.
Black Creek townshin. all oereonsRHODES AND THE GREAT AFRICA?

EMPIRE.! ..

people have shown that they have
now; the utmost .confidence, but even
that trust will be shaken if they per-ceiv- e

that their representatives are go-

ing to spend their time in idle debate

ihsr claims against said estate are k
j , , -

py notified to present t he saiiei1
The developments in London since erly authenticated, to the undersip

on or before the 16th dav of
i897, or this notice will be plead in'the arrival oi Cecil Rhodes lend prob- - while the finances of the land are dan
Of their recovery. All persons
Said estate' will nleac:e irivike ilbmeCH

dried, and the barrel is finally covtr- - settlement.
ed with hoops.. : ?

ability to the report that he is about ; gerously deranged. The brightness
to return to Africa, and! that the status, pf to-da- y should not lead1 us to take
of the South Africa Company will re- - do heed for the morrow. ' '

main; practically unchanged. Some- - j ; This last development only empha-thin- g

may be done to show the nec-- ( sizes the obligation resting upon

Patience Pool, ) pvurutod
TT 1IT . '. Cn. 1U. WARREN, )

Oliver Van Metar is the only; ne-

gro in all of Deer Isle Me., which has
a population of about 5,000 persons,
including the sail ormen who sailed
the defender last fall. He is 77 years
old, and he distinguished himself re-

cently by getting marrried. Colored
folks are rare in many parts of Maine.
Many towns and villages! have not
one .colored resident, and the child-
ren regard any negro who may stray
into their . neighborhood as a great
curiosity and will follow him about

Before the tops and bottom? are
put in the barrels are painted with a
waterproof composition, made of lin-

seed oil ancl reisin, for . ordinary pur--

essary pro forma disapproval of the Congress teal Estateto pass some practical
company's invasion of the Rand, but ' measure for the solutiou of our mon
its work in Africa is not likely to be '

etary rp9se barrels, and with a special vardifficulties. Norfolk Land We are now nrenared to d J aH;

iec nf mWcft irnc omt olcn Iu0,lmark.interferred with.
The English he sale, ourchase. leae or exca- -

Tories are now of real estate both in the tenva
$100 Reward $100dreaming; Ainaschar-- d reams of a open-mouthe- d. country.I' ... s i

The readers of this paper will begreat African Empire, lafger than the j .. FOR SALE.
I. Dwelling corner Tarboro

ptreets, containinsfj 6 rooms
puildings, a good garden a

nish where they are used for food
products. The ' tandard size made
is 1 6 y? inches in diaqeter. and 28
inches long. The price at which
these barrels ean be produced enables
them to compete favorably with
wopden barrels ; . a barrel costing
thiry-fou- r cents in wood can, ' when
made of paper.be" sold for j twenty-eig- ht

cents. One great feature is,

that there is no waste with; the pro-
cess, all "wasters'', being; beaten into
pulp again. New' Orleans Picayune.

water, e :

1 V2. Four room dwell ine on

t' i pleased to learn that there is at leastone that their stamp duties lost them !
1, .

. . j , one dreaded disease tht science has
in America. It is to begin at the-- j

j been abieto cure in all its stages, and
mouth ot the Nile oh the north and is i thatj is Catarrh, j Hall's Catarrh Cure
to' extend lengthwise through the ! is the only positive cure known tp the
heart of the Continent to Cape ' Colo- - med;ical Eternity. Catarrh being a

i constitutional dLsease requires a con-- -

ny on the south. Rhodes represents - : - :
. i , ;stitutional treatment.. Hall s Catarrh

this idea, and as long as he does rep- - Cure is taken internally, acting direct
resent it anything will be forgiven , ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces

street above Lee.
3. Vacant lot on Park avcruie
A. Twn iar'Tf rUirpllJnorc oil Spr5-- "WORKS adidinine the residence of E

poth are in good repair and hxe !

gardens 'and water.
I C". Onp ninp" rnnm Hvfllin;him --except failure. of the' system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and givingThe raid into the Rand was a fail- -
i "! f1- - rvnfionf cfrori(tl- - Kir Knilrlinrr tin flio

buildings, everything new "'.Jclass condition, same bei:ur r'
lender street and-havin- ioacrcut it was his first. He'and the . - - ,

1: v'
arm in rear. -

6. A nnthf-- r nlnl rf r nrres '
South Africa Company are both ex-pect- ed

to do better next timeNew
York World. S

"

I T". "t, f w'
No. 5011 whirh is a good house
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The New York World desires to
reach the one million mark in its dai-
ly Circulation. To do this it has re-

duced the price of its --daily edition to
one cent. The advertising in these
New York papers is something enor-
mous, and everything made on sub-
scriptions is clear money.

In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu-

miliating humours of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else fails;

lectssary outbuildings.
We have on hand a number

Stores. diveliin'-- Q n'nrl farm.

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its j curative powers- - that
they offer ! One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails cure. Send,
for list of testimonials.

Address,- - F. J. CHENY & CO.
j ! Toledo, O.

ESold by Druggists, 75c.

jars regarding vvhich will he ip1".1Don't argue with . anyone about a

matter but get a Worlds Almanac
md prove your "things." v '
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